INTRODUCTION
============

Restoration of endodontically treated teeth is challenging. Since the time Pierre Fauchard used gold, silver, or wooden dowels to retain crowns \[[@B1]\], various types of post-and-core systems have been introduced to dentistry. Endodontic posts may be cast with the core, such as gold and nickel-chromium (Ni-Cr) posts, or they may be prefabricated, such as titanium and stainless steel posts. Recently, non-metallic posts such as fiber-reinforced composite (FRC) and ceramic posts have been introduced as theoretically acceptable alternative materials \[[@B2]--[@B6]\]. One of the functions of post-and-core systems is to improve the tooth's resistance by dispersing the functional forces along the root length. The material of a dental post is one of the factors affecting the stress distribution in dentin \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. The stress distribution in post-and-core systems has been studied by many researchers using different theoretical or experimental techniques \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. There are many contradictory viewpoints about the best choice of post material in the literature.

In some studies, a high-modulus root canal dowel has been recommended \[[@B9]--[@B13]\], while the others have advocated that the Young's modulus (E) of a dowel should preferably be close to that of dentin \[[@B14]--[@B16]\]. Different in-vitro studies have determined the fracture resistance of the teeth restored with a dowel under static loading; however, their results are controversial. These studies have expressed a lower \[[@B17]--[@B20]\], the same \[[@B21]--[@B23]\], or a higher \[[@B2],[@B24], [@B25]\] strength in the teeth restored with fiber dowels compared to those restored with metal dowels. One reason for this contradiction is that in-vitro studies are often unable to control several clinical variables. In a finite element analysis (FEA), Yaman et al \[[@B10]\] expressed that cast gold posts and cores yielded lower stress values than prefabricated stainless steel and titanium posts. Some studies pointed to a lower stress concentration in cast gold posts compared to FRC posts \[[@B26],[@B27]\], while some others reported a lower stress concentration in FRC posts compared to metallic posts \[[@B4],[@B5], [@B28]\]. Chen et al \[[@B16]\] expressed that polyethylene FRC posts did not significantly change the stress distribution compared to cast Ni-Cr posts.

Nonetheless, this is still a controversial subject. The aim of this study was to evaluate common post materials according to von Mises stress (VMS) and to report their effect on the stress distribution in radicular dentin by using three-dimensional (3D) FEA. According to the null hypothesis, there would be no significant statistical differences among the studied post materials with regard to the stress distribution in radicular dentin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Twelve 3D models of a maxillary central incisor and its supporting structures were created by using the ANSYS 5.4 software program (Swanson Analysis System Inc., Houston, Texas, USA) to determine the stress distribution patterns in dentin.

The maxillary central incisor was selected because it is a single-rooted tooth with a relatively simple anatomy, and it is highly susceptible to fracture. The height of the remaining dentin was 1.5 mm to create a ferrule effect ([Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In order to create a ferrule effect by the core, a 45-degree contra bevel was prepared around the vertical dentinal walls. In addition, 4 mm of gutta-percha was retained to preserve the apical seal.

![Classic tooth preparation for fabricating a cast post-and-core](JOD-15-69-g001){#F1}

The studied cores had a 9-mm length and a 4.7-mm diameter. The fabricated posts had a 1.7-mm diameter and a 9-mm length. Panavia F 2.0 resin cement (Kuraray America, Inc., New York, NY, USA) was used for cementing the cast post-and-core systems. The film thickness of the cement was considered to be 67μm.

The models were divided into three groups:

The first group included gold post-and-core and Ni-Cr post-and-core restored with metal-ceramic restorations (MCRs). The second group included stainless steel post, titanium post, carbon fiber post, glass fiber post, and quartz fiber post with composite cores restored with MCRs. The third group included zirconia post-and-core restored with all-ceramic restorations (ACRs), and zirconia post, carbon fiber post, glass fiber post, and quartz fiber post with composite cores and ACRs. The preferred finish line for the MCRs was the chamfer. For the ACRs, a radial shoulder finish line was prepared. All the crowns were considered to be cemented by using the same resin cement (Panavia F 2.0). The film thickness of the cement was considered to be 67μm. The "bottom-up method" was used to make the 3D models. In this research, anatomy-based geometric structures were considered for the enamel, dentin, pulp, porcelain or metal-ceramic crown, cortical bone, cancellous bone, the remaining root canal filling, and post. An acrylic model of the maxillary central incisor was fabricated three times greater than the real tooth size. This model was placed in a hexahedral box, and a transparent acrylic resin was poured around the tooth so that a polymeric hexahedral matrix was produced with an artificial tooth in the center. Twelve cross-sections were made in the crown (due to the fine details), while two cross-sections were made in the radicular part of the model ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The images of these 14 cross-sections were transferred to the Adobe Photoshop software program (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) by using a scanner, and 14 key points were chosen on each cross-section. The position of each key point was determined according to the three intersecting coordinate planes of X, Y, and Z (Cartesian coordinates). The data related to each key point were transferred to the ANSYS software program, and a 3D image of the tooth was generated. Next, the lines, surfaces, and volumes were designed ([Fig. 2b and 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The same method was used to create the inner parts of the model such as the post, cement, and gutta-percha. The gingiva, cancellous bone, cortical bone, periodontal ligament (PDL), lamina dura, and crown (metal-ceramic or all-ceramic) were also simulated for each model. All the materials, vital tissues, and continual interfaces between the materials were presumed elastic, homogenous, and isotropic. The mechanical properties (Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio) of each of the components used in this study are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} \[[@B9],[@B11],[@B27],[@B29]--[@B32]\]. During the meshing, the volumes were divided into smaller parts named elements. Each element consisted of eight nodes (a hexahedral element). The elements were connected to each other at their nodes ([Fig. 2c and 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In this study, the finite element meshes were composed of nearly 4300 elements and 6000 nodes.

![(a) Twelve cross-sections in the crown, and two cross-sections in the root. (b) The lines, surfaces, and volumes were designed. (c) and (d) The mesh was generated](JOD-15-69-g002){#F2}

###### 

Young's modulus (E) and Poisson's ratio (υ) of the materials in the present study

  **Materials**          **Young\'s modulus (MN/m^2^)**   **Poisson's ratio**
  ---------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------
  Enamel                 41E9                             0.31
  Dentin                 18.6E9                           0.30
  PDL                    68.9E6                           0.45
  Cortical bone          13.7E9                           0.30
  Cancellous bone        1.37E9                           0.30
  Gingiva                19.06E6                          0.30
  Gutta-percha           0.69E6                           0.45
  Porcelain              69E9                             0.28
  Stainless steel post   200E9                            0.33
  Gold post              88E9                             0.35
  Gold alloy coping      77E9                             0.35
  Quartz fiber           18.7E9                           0.30
  Carbon fiber           21E9                             0.31
  Glass fiber            40E9                             0.26
  Zirconia               200E9                            0.33
  Ni-Cr                  200E9                            0.33
  Titanium               112E9                            0.33
  Composite core         12E9                             0.30
  IPS Empress II         96E9                             0.25
  Resin cement           18.6E9                           0.28

PDL=Periodontal ligament, Ni-Cr=Nickel-Chromium

A compressive load with a constant intensity of 100 N was applied to a load-bearing area of 1 mm^2^ on the lingual surface of the tooth at an angle of 45 degrees relative to the longitudinal axis of the tooth in order to simulate a centric occlusal contact with the opposite tooth ([Fig 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the models were analyzed with regard to the stress distribution in dentin.

![A 100-N compressive load was applied to a load-bearing area of 1 mm^2^ on the lingual surface of the tooth](JOD-15-69-g003){#F3}

RESULTS
=======

In this FEA, VMS (equivalent stress) was considered because it has a higher validity than stress analysis. This parameter is shown by δe and is obtained from the following formula: $$\delta e = {({1/2{\lbrack{({\delta 1 - \delta 2})}2 + {({\delta 2 - \delta 3})}2 + {({\delta 3 - \delta 1})}2\rbrack}})}^{\frac{1}{2}}$$

δ1, δ2, and δ3 are the principal stress components. The VMS shows the location of the maximum stress without determining its nature (either tensile or compressive) \[[@B33]\]; therefore, it is useful in the experiments which only determine the existence of stress, similar to the current study.

In all the models, stress concentration was detected at two areas of the root: The junction of the middle and cervical thirds of the root.The cervical part of the root.

The results are presented as the maximum VMS values in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Of course, The VMS is present in all the components, but only radicular dentin stresses are reported in this study. A convenient way of reporting the VMS is a color representation of the stress distribution.

###### 

Maximum von Mises stress (VMS) in the models

  **Models**        **Max VMS (MPa)**                
  ----------------- ------------------- ----- ------ ------
  Gold              Gold                MCR   18.8   18.8
  Ni-Cr             Ni-Cr               MCR   18     18.1
  Stainless steel   Composite           MCR   20.5   18.4
  Titanium          Composite           MCR   20.3   18.6
  Carbon fiber      Composite           MCR   20.9   19.1
  Glass fiber       Composite           MCR   21.5   19.5
  Quartz fiber      Composite           MCR   21     19.5
  Zirconia          Zirconia            ACR   22.7   18.2
  Zirconia          Composite           ACR   23.4   18.1
  Carbon fiber      Composite           ACR   24.5   19.5
  Glass fiber       Composite           ACR   24.4   19.2
  Quartz fiber      Composite           ACR   24.5   19.6

Ni-Cr=Nickel-Chromium, MCR=Metal-Ceramic Restoration, ACR=All-Ceramic Restoration

DISCUSSION
==========

In the current 3D FEA, the VMS of common post materials was evaluated. The null hypothesis was rejected. According to the results, in all the models, two stress concentration regions were identified: 1) the cervical region of the root, which was covered with the cervical edges of the crown, and 2) between the middle and cervical thirds of the root, where the cortical bone comes to an end on the root. In both regions, compressive stresses concentrated on the buccal side, while tensile stresses concentrated on the palatal side of the studied models. Several studies have reported the cervical region of the root as a stress concentration site \[[@B4],[@B11],[@B12],[@B34],[@B35]\]. Assif and Gorfil \[[@B35]\] stated that this area is the interface between materials with different Young's modulus values.

In the first group, stress levels in each model were similar at both stress concentration regions. However, Ni-Cr posts showed lower stress levels compared to gold posts ([Fig 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Maximum von Mises stress (VMS) in gold post-and-core (GoldPost-MCR) and nickel-chromium (Ni-Cr) post-and-core (NiCrPost-MCR) restored with metal-ceramic restorations (MCRs)](JOD-15-69-g004){#F4}

In the second group, stainless steel and titanium posts showed lower stresses in dentin compared to FRC posts. In all the five models of this group, the VMS values in the cervical region of the root were higher than those between the middle and cervical thirds of the root ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Yang et al \[[@B36]\] reported the same results.

![Maximum von Mises stress (VMS) in carbon fiber post (CfCoMCR), glass fiber post (GfCoMCR), quartz fiber post (QuCoMCR), and titanium post (TiCoMCR) with composite cores and metal-ceramic restorations (MCRs)](JOD-15-69-g005){#F5}

In the third group, cervical stresses were higher compared to the other groups. The least amount of stress was detected in the model with a zirconia post-and-core ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}); this has also been confirmed by similar studies \[[@B10],[@B11], [@B34]\]. Assmusen et al \[[@B11]\] and Toksavul et al \[[@B34]\] reported lower stress levels for zirconia post-and-core compared to titanium posts. Therefore, zirconia post-and-core systems may be an alternative to metallic posts.

![Maximum von Mises stress (VMS) in quartz fiber post (QuCoCe), carbon fiber post (CfCoCe), glass fiber post (GfCoCe), and zirconia post-and-core (CeCeCe) restored with all-ceramic restorations (ACRs)](JOD-15-69-g006){#F6}

According to the results of the present study, cast post-and-core systems showed a more favorable stress distribution pattern as they induced a lower VMS in radicular dentin, especially in the cervical region of the root. They also induced almost the same stress levels in both stress concentration areas. Among the prefabricated post models, stainless steel, titanium, and zirconia posts demonstrated nearly the same stress levels between the middle and cervical thirds of the root. However, these three posts showed lower levels of VMS between the middle and cervical thirds of the root in comparison with FRC posts ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Cervical stresses in the models restored with ACRs were significantly higher than those in the models restored with MCRs because IPS Empress II is stiffer than MCR \[[@B28],[@B37]\]. This finding was similar to the results of the studies by Pegoretti et al \[[@B28]\] and Eskitaşcioğlu et al \[[@B37]\].

In the present research, the zirconia post-and-core system showed a more favorable stress distribution pattern than the zirconia post-composite core, which confirms the results found by Heydecke et al \[[@B38]\] and Butz et al \[[@B39]\].

Cast metal post-and-core systems caused lower levels of stress compared to prefabricated metallic posts, similar to the results of the study by Yaman et al \[[@B40]\]. In addition, the findings of the current study confirmed that an increase in the Young's modulus of the dowels reduces dentinal stresses. Some FEA studies have reported that FRC posts cause less stress than metallic posts \[[@B4],[@B5],[@B28],[@B35]\].

Different mechanical properties (especially for FRCs), different modeling techniques, use of 2D or 3D FEA, different forces and directions of load application are some of the factors which may have affected the results of these studies.

Most mechanical experiments have recorded a higher fracture threshold for metallic posts compared to FRC posts; however, it has also been explained that prefabricated FRC posts show more favorable fractures in comparison with metallic posts \[[@B9],[@B17],[@B19],[@B40],[@B41]\].

Ferrari et al \[[@B6]\] reported that the teeth restored with carbon FRC posts had a significantly higher survival rate after 4 years than the teeth restored with metal posts. In a clinical trial designed by King et al \[[@B42]\], the teeth restored with carbon FRC posts did not perform as well as conventional wrought precious alloy posts. However, clinical studies comparing fiber dowels with metal dowels are scarce. Heydecke et al \[[@B38]\] and Butz et al \[[@B39]\] reported that zirconia post-and-core systems could be used as an alternative to metal posts; however, the survival rate of zirconia posts/composite cores was lower than that of cast posts. In the study by Dilmener et al \[[@B43]\], cast metal post-and-core systems were found to be more fracture resistant than zirconia posts/composite cores. According to Fraga et al \[[@B44]\], cast Ni-Cr post-and-core systems showed a significantly higher resistance to fracture than prefabricated stainless steel posts. Dilmener et al \[[@B43]\] found the same results. In a research by Barjau Escribano et al \[[@B29]\], a significantly lower failure load was found for the teeth restored with stainless steel posts compared to those restored with glass fiber posts. According to Asmussen et al \[[@B11]\] and Toksavul et al \[[@B34]\], zirconia ceramic posts created less stress concentration in dentin than glass FRC and titanium posts. In the present study, cast metal posts showed a more favorable stress distribution pattern than the other posts. Nevertheless, supplementary clinical studies are required to further evaluate the properties of FRC posts.

CONCLUSION
==========

Within the limitations of this theoretical FEA, the following conclusions were drawn: In all the models, two sites of stress concentration appeared: at the cervical edge of the root, and between the middle and cervical thirds of the root.Metallic cast posts showed the least amount of stress concentration.The models reconstructed with MCRs showed higher stresses in the cervical region of the root. These stresses increased in the models restored with ACRs.Stainless steel, titanium, and ceramic posts induced a more favorable stress distribution pattern in comparison with FRC posts.Among the models, FRC posts showed higher stress levels in the area between the middle and cervical thirds of the root.

The findings of the current study may help the clinicians to select the most suitable post-and-core systems according to the clinical status of each tooth. Of course, additional clinical investigations are required to verify these theoretical in-vitro results.
